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EI1en Staters Selected for Who's Who
ology .tnd psychology. Joanne has served as I
been active in Student Co uncil work as well as
on the Chron icle staff.
student ass istant at l\litche ll Hall , ,a· member_ o[
Richard Busch, a- senior from Jordan, Minnethe student council, . co-chairman of the College
sota, also carries a major in speech and a minor
Hosts and Hostesses in 1960. and vice president·
Bro~f~~ci:ic~~~n:~~~h.
~~!~~! in English . . Fall quarter, 1961, Dick served as an ol AWS.
Larry Harris, who hails from Great Lakes,'
Hansen, ·Larr.y Harris, Barbara Knippling, Carole
assistant to Mr. Donnelly on his weekly television
Millett, Dona. Nelson and Terry O'Donnell were
series.~ Dick has also served as a College Host,
Illinois. is a senior majoring in elementary educa•
chosen for the honor.
:- "
being co-c hairm~n in 1960. Du"ring the same year
tion. Larry's four years of college have b_een
Patricia Amundson, a graduate of Morris high
Dick ,was St. Cloud State's representafive to the
filled with t.he following activities: Kappa tlelta
school, now hails frdm Detroit Lakes ..Pat carries
Association of Student Governments ·of Minnesota
Pi, Al Sirat (president-1961-62), Photozateans,
a double major in English and French, .as well
State College's. Dick's other activities . ·inclUde .. (nter-Fraternity Council, College Host , LSA, edi.-as being active , in SNEA and Gamma Sigma
Theatre Guild, vice president of Al .Sirat; Student
torial editor of the Chronicle iii 1960, vice presiSigma. Pat is a · College Hostess, a member of
Council, Photozat~ns, and Newman Club. Dick
dent o!"student council (1960-61), and sopholTlore
Photozateans, and also was a 'dorm assistant as
is presently doing his practice teaching at Robclass secretary. Larry was also the first recipient
of the Jerde Memorial Scholarship established by
well as a 1961 c;.andidate for Homecoming 9ueen.
binsdale High School.
She•·is presently doing her practice teaching at
Donald Bussell,,.Whose hometown is Bird
Al Sitat fraternity.
Moundsview high school.
...
Island; carries a double major in sp·eech .and Eng- . · Barbara Knippling, a· native of Princeton, is
Timothy Blade, a senior from Minneapolis, is . lish . Don has been active as Sophomore class
also a · senior in elementary education. Barb's
extra activities have included Student Council,
majoring in ar:t and has a minor in .psychology.
president, LSA president in 1960, Secretary of
Inter-Society Board president, SNEA, PhotozaPhotozateans in 1960, as well as a member of Stu~ ·sc~~:a i~;~1!ae:~!:;.~t.ud,t~hl
dent Council, Al ·sirat, the .Student Radio .Gtiild,
teans,.CoUege Hostess, Gamma Sigma Sigma, and
Wesley Foundation. Barb was -a.1s0 .St. Cloud
Host, as well as acting h_ead of the Poster Bureau
and the ~nter-Religious Council. Don is presently
. and secretary-treasurer of Kappa Pi.
<_ ·
State's Sno Queen in 1960. Presently, Barb is
doing his practice teaching at Minnetonka.
Rodney Broding, a native' of Pipestone, has. a
Joann•· Hansen, a senior from South St. Paul,
doing her practice teaching at Willmar, Minnesota.
,.
.
(Continued on Paa~ :U
major in speech wi_tb a minor in English. Jlod has
also carries ~a double major, in the areas o~.sociEleveo,. .: St. Cloud . State college Seniors were
nillmed to appear' in the l962 "Who's· Who 'Among
Students in American Universities and Colleges.

T~i!rJ f ~:!1i,

~cilf~ ,:ii1:;e

Appli~tions
For Sno Days
Due Friday ·

.ttheFunera1\
er~s , ~ere• held_ at
Santos--Robinson chapel, fo!•
lowed by full military riles at the
Golden .Gate cemetery, San Bruno.
ttod - Johnson. o · former studcn~ at
SCS was one of the paUbearers for
Roslir

'

Mer}system Used
As Basis For Pay
T.h•r• are quite a few ltlementary and high school teachers to be seen on our campus this ·year, ancl there is a !limilar
situation in many· other colleges. Most have come back to
college to o~tain a higher degree than that which they now .
'-"Id. Why? Most of them . will sat it's because .they "need
aiql'e money." With a higher degr~ they can eafn more.

The beginning or a new quarter
at last! NoW I.he pext problem is

,eachAi:i:;e~a:eg:; ~~~:~~:i:aia am::~~!ro?-s d~
. tT~;uJo~/ii'
¢t!1:e:~Y m1:::V:3J,tlie ~h:r ~:r:~Jn8:;~
IP improve himself or ·ms methods after be has obtained his
8

~gher_degree.

to survi".e another.
I hope yolir Christmas vacation .
was more enjoyable than mine
proved to be. Between working on
my. Great Issues paper and "Mack
Beth" there Was little time to rf!'.
fax and enjoy -the study break.
1 Our campus is certainly dressed
up· with new clothes rt!Ceived via
the Christmas exchange, isn't it. ·
Of course the Usual levis and
sweat shirts are still in evidence.

:::m~':!~r.7 ,~~=a= .-

The school system of Canto~, Connecticut, a toWn Of
fashion!. The la'tter subject is re:11800, not far frorri Hartford., has tried to remedr, the situa- . ceiving
ample coverage now so

-=~:::r!3Jo!Y
&r~ ~~~::r:,hl~·~~~~~ ~~h:!~

IIOrk conUnuallr.. Principals do-the evaluating, and the con•

llusions are~available only to ~hool authorities.

·_

let's move on to some of my usual
·:rivia.

NOW NOW. HARRY. vou KNEW voO'o
I-IAVE TO TAKE, AN EDUCATION
COURSE ~ONER OR LATER.

StucNntCouncH
I -attend""ed a meeting of oriant-

·!:ti!:1~en:_:~ :;o~n
president, mentioned a very poor

this

one wo-nclen how •II
goes over with the tMchers.
None have appealed from evaluations; nobody has resigned
because of them. canton-plan advocates point, out, however,
that pay will tend to go y.p rather than down under the' incentive plan-it isn't~ cheap deal.
.
,- ·.

showing by our campuses' organiiations at council meetings. -He is
quite right. Those of you wbo beloaa: to various groups have an
obligation' to )'OUI' elected representatives. They need to know how

you feel on important issues in
order to vote a_ppropriatel,y.
1 would like to 10 one step •fur.
ther than Mike and pin a mue

, " By Patric~ .._-non,
which bu made ·many act.i.Vitiea
Minnesota . weather · inipouiltle .doel not seem to :~ per aliy of th£ cultu.raf activities
-,in
the area.~ ..,T he Winter quarter
Teachers are rated ,1superior/' down through 11compe- ~ ~ r t o
S..:c ; ;, . ~ be . a culturally stimui.
. tent," or the bottom '"unsatisfactory.0 A teacher -rated barely acttve. -Yow. also -have a
, jjijie one-at our own··rollege as well
"superior" can make the top of $8,200 a ' year; if 11unsatis- respomdbWb' to your council rep-· _H in the Twin City area .
~1::·euier for ; ou to seek ,
. MUSIC
r ecords are kepfof_otisezyations ·as to a teacher's Work, theie
~
The Minneapolis SymphoD.)' 0r,.
is evid~nce to back up paY, decisions.
, .
.
versa. M06t people have , nothing
cbe-str'8 will feature ~ JoP~f~on•I
Mv~ ~nsistentli
merit.- ~S:• -a ~ ~ ~ ~
chum as their guest conductor in
pay pl•ns. ObJ::!ont to fncenJfve
for tuchers are about dlfflcult. 'ftley can hardly . know _ F.ditor:
.
,.
_ : ~rf~=~e : ~nup~~m!:: -~~ ·
'Ibe cold

responsibility. on you students who

0::

.~~1:2t••~;J~Jma&~~n~i ,~:J:e i:l:-~n~~ ~:~
~

::n

~

Plfc

•a..:-

::,:;;:n:'n!v•rthe"=.:'~!•~~" ::~d.

=

=. ~c!

1
::r:~:~~i!:u8!:~ .:'m!s~

i::

-..

=-

induatry,
;!:e
b':m~Ollfo~com:.~
TheAWS· SantaAnonymoua com- ron Janis, to Northiop Audltori9
Is everybody happy? Probably not, but there are results active in . campus eqvemrnenL :.
~ e a r : = ~ ~ .•
which paren~ and pupils can apP.l°eciate: In 1955, the year
Incidentally, one issue ·coming About • 350 gitta were received. ish ballet ·group will appell' at;
before· Canton's in_c entive plan went into effect,: :42 percent-• up for vote by the s~erit eouncll 'ftlese were far more than we had . Northrop 00 January 31. ·
·

0

==-~i 1::t-=~=1!.~
:==.et,~ =~::~~~A~:\

~~~i ~~~1!t~?r:~~~:;t:'ct~reM~c;:fv~:. ~:~~is~~b~ ~~aoon~T

ART
·
their eenerous contribution. Thia'
At ttwt M1nnffpo11. tnstlM• ·o1
•~ by far the most suceessful.... Arts, The Putnum D•na McMII•
drive SCS has ever bad for Santa Ian collection wlll fe•ture 31 n,a.:
Anymous. Co-diidnnen·
lor works of ari.Jn:!til January 21 .
• Loloni wolfulrt
Through tJllil ·1faf-tt..re will be
Jan So'!vada '
an
with paintings _by , : : ~
_
, .·
tNn of today~• -i.acn.. · : Pol~ _

attract top-flight ·teachers an_d build for_t he demands of the.
future.:
. wQer. Get your councU !)O the
ball; they'll appreclate the._attenUoa a n d ~ ·

..l~ato Gets Alley
State Gets Talk

•"'ltlt

Eashun hall ~ Open

E!!t=-=

W:::r~~:~~

Editor:
so!!es:,!:ee
~~
At last Frldaj night's . dance, a
maD•s black topeoat wu : stolen
=!e:!s~e~i:t~1!c~i

pJa)' from 1:30 ~ 4:30 ·both SaturA news reluse •nnounced recently tha t Mankato State day and SUnday afternoons.
college. with,its wealth of physical educational facilities, Is to
This receives my enthusiastic
add •n· eight.l•ne bowling alley. All of which is just fine and support, ,especially after the rib0
:o-:~Yo{:~/tia~:h'!~es~ fn~~d~~~l1c~1~i1°;~~-!:~tsa~; ~g~roaror&i~a~=!~; when nianY kids grabbed ~
handicapped for even min~um.facilities.
.
...,_ Bullett..~
anything in sight Up uoijl now;
.
The truth is that St. Cloud State, with some 4,000 stuD~b'. across from the-student
~ : e ~ r : i; : :
dents, is still strugg.ling along with a gymnasium plant built C'OllDcil bulletin board and next to not. A person who can Steal from
back in 1930 whe,n the college here had an enrollment oJ. lbe president's office resides a _ a fellow student: ii in my mirid of.
about 1 000
'
•
' 1ew up-to-date bulletin board
the lowest fonn. If this person
T..;. pres•~• Eas!man h~II, not o ~fy
woefully lnade-- ,' ~~~: ~~e (n'{:t : :, _who •tole th~ coat has any honquate for eve~ its basic physical education p-,.r•m, but also PO'sl at last check listed activt• e9ly, left in him-at all, it w,ould,.be
hH • gym that can _accom~~te .only about_~ one-:foUrth its ties from last spring. This De'# det:ply appreciated by the ~ student body for its 1ntercolleglate basketball games.
innovation should.- be a worthwhile ~r
would:um it:.nlor~It is true that _a . ne'A'. physical ~ucation plant foi' St. project.
'
~~i;'\L
ere to
~rn
Cloud State has gamed some tenta~1ve approval, .bu_t con- ,,,--~
. _ • . t t h k th
_
· . 'ffiank ·~
0
s~ruction. is sti_ll ~ Iong way off ~!J<l if pi:esent conditions·c0:11- ·
!~u•vilf:
c ec
" up
·· Russ Johnson
tmue to prevall, 1t may _well be four or five years before such · co .
·

8!~·::

t::::1

is

i!_':t\:.r. -

. a fac~ ~yc7c!~nlt!~.b~::a~~·e;o:i:.1~b:~\ . l'9lsl•tlve run~

;:~~i~l:J r~: ~=r~th~i'o~:?~~T1;·nA{':::'~oV. is; 1961)
The College Chronicle
(Medalist)

tered u

<;otumbia Schol~tic Press·
Associated Collegiate Press
throupo 11 t the 1cttovl ,ur exeept for ncallon

pel10da. &,ecoiad clan m all matte.- ID the POst Offtce at SI, Cloud, MI.IQle.o,ta. 1mdar

:~1vi~ ~==~j•th!~~~:

;j J~n1:1:~!tui::'.KrlpUo11.1
~

tue11

fnna UM

~I

1

Opln1011I c~preu ....i on the Ch,Onlde edltorlal pare a re t hose -of. the Edltorl• I
!~~nLJr~~ron~\ no~cesu rtl.-,, vnet-t th e vie w" of the 1tudent bod?. faculty _or

,._d$i_..,,.. •. .. . •••• . .. ••• •... .••• ... •. •• .. . . f" ,:e•h A,ohle.-,, Manin, Wuu,. m Donnell)'
Co-edit or• .. . .. .
. JoAnn Neloon. John Zalldmr
. .. . . . Dick CUimle11

1-·ea ture editor ..
C a r1oon t\.l .. .
Sp0rt s ....i11or
uu.incu n, a na ~cr . .

P AC.F.?.

,. • . , •. ,. .

. • Allen Meyers
Roo sennow
. . .:ame• Mcnee

r

By Perry B. Schwartz .:
::~:edifo:~e-:1:!-~=· :r~~ At the beginning of last quar- per taste in clothes and man•
ter, my column's purpose was ners. Through no fault of 'their
strictly to inform, the studenta of own, they do not see the necesSCS on the llitest ill fashions sity fOr a dlange·.of habit. Whatalong with hints o~ -decorum. As they -fail to realize is that ett.r·
the quart.r progrHMd, I N • "tMy gjt out of e.ti...- and . at•
:m:1:1"::m'.::" c =~
~n = .aJ~b.1l~!
Ing that the students could not their ""°"'I appearar,c.. If
afford to buy _ Mw clothes,
they contlnue 1o dress and act
TI,el'fflN, . I began "to ~. . corithe way they did before th.y M •
::i:::.:-':!'s:11':e1:~
co~~~II , :~r..!'::1

=

FIRST CLASS ACP RA.T-tNG

Pl>btlthed "'eeklY

1::t!;
Schwartz Criticizes Criticizen

:ri:.

•=::. ::..~tin

~r:ls~•~'~:•::~e: ~c!e:
taken facetiollsly and· regarded
as blasphemy. ·
I beUen the bulc potnt of disagreement Utt In the fact that
many students at' SCS h, il to r••
alile the purpose of H,e com•
ments. Many studehts, I realize,
come. from backgrounds where

THE.COLLEGE CHRONICLE .

~tl:,:.::b":'":~:r~nu:~... . wafercolors In Am•;lcan collec•

-

tion,. •

-

Walker Art Center hae ,a busy
·: , ~ n ~ 8 :: .::e:::.
ing will

rmhain through Febdim

{;'- 0 ~oija-by Paf:~

!m ·

hi
f ~ ~=;ebi-uU1' 18. •
Abo_at Walker during the month
ls ·the Beriiard Rudofsky lecture
on January zt, : eoncert of early

~-~~~:~us!';:°!.~

d .,
.
which. beg::.n;an~1:'.l:'n~es through •
March ti
.At the ADlerican. Swedish Institute the January theme is
._"Swedish . children's . Paintings;
games. and .toys." _
THEATRE

~~~

Th~a:Se~!:~~~~e
seot'.' will play from January
22-27.
The Edyth Bush 'Ibeatre will
continue with · "The Thirteenth
Chair" "or "Three Men on
Horse," through January 20.
a~~a:;.,::_c et~0 ~ : ~ ~- : :
Lfflla St.Vffl1, author of the
"Marrlasii=Go-Round" opened , at
the!Old Lot Threat.-. on jtM 11th

=-~~l~:rr::~~R!:':::tr:1:;:

t•:; ~~ntbe :~m:,-~ , their !~~-present _"~es~ Set" ~is weeJri•.
1hort.comln9s to ,public attention,-- ~ Love of Four q>lonels'"
11 purely constructive crhlclsm. ls at the Theatre St. Paul. Per- r ·
I hope in .th~ fu~ "my rem~rks form·al1ce-s are this weekend and
..,
will• be taken w~ sincerity. I .. (J:he· 19-21.of January·.
·
··
am l!ot a _cynk and ~o· not, have
A~ . the University of ·Minne.sot.a
any mtention of blastmg- ai:iyom:. ' Theatre, "'),'.he Scfu:~1 for Wives"
SEND QUESTIONS .AND RE- opens on JanuaJIIS< 25 and will run
~ARKS TO P.O. 628.
- through February · 3.
·
FRJDAV. J ANUARY 11. 196?. \

Homer Clark Heads Cast
.-Of 'D~th of a Salesman'
.

HOm• r Clark, • gnduate stud..-t from Brain.rd, IHds the
c:asa of 15 H Willv Loman in
'_'Death of • Salesm•n."
Arthur MIiier's drama In two
acts will be presented by HM St.

Pat

Timothy Bl.ca.

~ BrodlntJ :- ,Richard Busch

Cloud State ThH lr• under the
direction of Dr. Arthur L. Hous•
man F•bruary 22, 23 and 24.

Don.Id Bussell

Mr. Charles Howard serves as
techi:tlcal director, while Loren
Frank, a senior from Minnea~
tis,
.as as~istaDt director.

·JoanM H•nsen

/ ct$

. '-lnclud.d In _the cast ■ re Phil
AncMnon, ~ St. Louis Park, H
Happy; Kenn•th LaGr•Y, PHHlc,

Welsch , Benson, .Charley.
Technical crew positions · Include by Terry Ottenweller, stage
manager, and his assistant, Oa,·e
Anderson; Kathy Haapala, wardrobe mistress; Joanne Puetz;
properties mistress. and her assistant, Kay Kring9lad; Dick
Portner, paint master; Gary
Fischer, sound · master; Ray
Stec-lea.rid Jeff Dahl, light board,
and Mary Lou Pulse, . the patch
panel.
·

Hi-School Debate

Set For Friday

H.J., Blff; P•t Hoban, St. Louis
~ Park, Linda ; Don Bor'OS, Little
,.,_ s.cend Annual St. Cloud
Falb, Stanley; Terri Erickson, · State Col .... Dabato •ncl Public
Wayzata, Letta ; Sandra Lee Lar- SpHldna Conhrence wlll be held
SOn, Glenwood, Miss ·Forsythe; January 1'-20.
Sharon lllattinen, Cloquet, The
Ace.rdlno to Dr. DoMld n.ct..
Woman; Terry Munklns, Cloquet, men, assistant pr• f • • • • t' of
. .,_.,Homs
O....frNIIOn
Ter,y O'l>onMII
The Willter; Betty Miller, Gig spMCh, up to slldy .,._ hllh
Harbor, Washington, Jenny; Dlck schools - are •apacted to attiend
l
::m~~·~eS:U~ Portner, St. Paul, Berµard ; the CNhnnce. Faculty ·members
(Cont'd from pace 1)
._llllMll), LS.A Student Counsel- named by the student Council George Starkovkh, Silver Bay, at SL Cloud State will serve as
Uocle Ben ; Bill studer, St. Cloud,
judges. ol the Publl~ Speaking
ch1:i:,1:rs.Jyad:~: ~ r d Wagner, · and Kell¥ 1Conteat. The hl&h school debat•
a mJnot la matb &Dd bioloQ. ins her ltudeat teacbinC in Hop- iatration.
ora will be judged by speech di•
rectors from the achools · attendOamla ill • ebeedeader b St. .tins.
TM ciualltiff upen wt.lch ..1.c.
·. Ing the event.
Clolld state, a ltudeat COUl!llelot,
T•rr•nce 0'0-11, wbo'a ffen WH NIN, accordlna,. Dr.
St.ate'• Forensic Anociation
and ·• Colle,e Host.eu. She bu hometown la St. Cloud, is major-... a•rt Zumwlnlde, daan el . ....,.
The 1182 Talahl will be sold
and the College Hosts and Hos- ,
alao been i.ctlve • · a member in, tn ·elementary f)dooatlon. Ter,... dents, are " the dud9nt& uc•I• the week of January 15-19 on the
tesaea will assiat Dr. Dedmon a.nd
of. tbe .Madem,- of Scleoce, tbe
r, bu serwd N treuurer of.Stu- i.nc. and slnc•rlty In schelarshlp, second floor of Stewart hall.
Mr. lames Pitzer, al8o of the
. . . , _ Council, and 0d. Eta de.qt CouncD, a CoUege Hoel, and his leadershlp and perticlpaffon
This will be the last 'time that "tpee,ch department, apomor tbO.
:,ou m a:, ·reserve • yearbook. A event.
·
Jiu.~ · - Kill . . Cloud
deposit of $1 ·will bold your TalDena Nehon, a. native o1 Id- Newman Club, and Ptiotozalealll. Ice ,. the school and his proml.. ahi for you, according to Dave
·· ·aca, earries tbl' -~emive
The flDti Who'• Wbo reclplentl ., future ....,.,..,..... .. seciety."
lobnson, Talahl business ma o' (Cont'd from page n
EDllWl major. Doat'a aetiritiel: were aelected from nit.s ol. eandi,.
An honor point ration of 2.5 is
ager • .
Rell1lon. In Ufa WNlr: Is pfan' iDclude tile foUowfDC: ad Eta· date. aabmitted by .a S2 member the minimum academic ataodard.
Md •nd .,...,_. by the Inter..
'
R•lle.US Ceuncll in eooperation
witb the rell&klus oraanlut.lool
at St. Cloud State coUeae. Ar--

=~
c:i::t .::~a~w::e
=,t
=•~~~:

~~

WHO'S WHO

~ ~=•1n1:m~~ ~

_m;:.~on,!:~:

Sale of Talahis

::::ctic:u:~~~=. .~~=:.u~r;c:::.::lp::~~-

:1

r

.

::1rm~

·• · the se~

Ob the boo\ di9play
committee are Corrine Slettadabl
and Sandy IHchabti; 'lbuNday
ooncert, ·vem1ee )lartruuon and
Lynda Goplen; semlnara, Calria

,Servinl:

Dani& and Rita Doyle ; coffee

hour, Mary Lou Moulton, Sally
Lake tnd ~oian McNurlin.
'Ibe program committee ii
lames Hinderb, Cathy Walde
and Helen Palm; Pllbliclty. Bev•
erly Hodge, Lynn Angier, Carol
Hodge, Myron Foster and ludy
Lewandowski; film commiUee,

~!1;c~=~K~;:ru:e!s';!~:
Bill Pohl and LaVonnc :Cole, ·____,..rs

. Advisors:
are Mrs:. E ~ r
Campbell and M-r .• Harold Krue-

ter. ·

·

Ptogram covers were designed
by Allen A. Meyec, cartooDlst for
. the ~f'Ooicle.
J)

'GUSSIE'S
. RIVERSIDE STORE
MEALS-GROCERIES

n

. FO!JNTAIN . SERVfCE

delivers ~
. e ila,vo:i;,.- ""'

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GAS SERV.ICE

DVAL FILTER D
l■sjirance For
Drivers Under 26

~1:areytan's .Dual Filter i11 d~a! partes,divisciestl"
aye Julilla (Cookie) Quinta.a, ~ce javelin maft and
B.M.A;C. (Big Man 'AIOUQd Coliseum). "A 'Iareyton would
even make Mare mellow," says COOkie. 4"1\ueyton'ir a rara •
: avis among cigare~ It's one. filter cigaret_te ~t really
delivers 'c!e gustibus. Pick up a pack today and you'll find
there's Pliny-of pleasure in 'Iareyton."

Or

CALL US TODAY ,

DUALFII.:rER

·_ Tareyton _.·_

l'lww1~k.'""---~--~"•'"i"!-t•':!• •~~
. FRID(\Y. JANUARY 11.

Si■gle

LOW RATES & EASY
PAYMENTS

C.H. VARNER
AGENCY, Inc.
104· E. St.-'6-rfflaln
BL 1.-3333 _

rns•
\

·

Chronicle Features : SPAN

Russ~n Students .
Question Segrgation
SPANer Mary Ann Bauer, s en. ior from Foreston , traveled to the
Soviet Union last summer.

" Before I want. to the Soviet

Top State Students

representath,e who traveled behind the lr6" Curt•in.
Miss Christensen reported . that

~~::t

~~e aR:1

ad~;;~:,

Selected for SPAN

to:~~w:::

UntOn I couldn' t believe that communism wH qu it. H tarri bla u it
WH report.cl to be, but today I

from their views or . ~mericans
as a who le. Sh,e found th e Rus-

fffl that communism Is tha mos t
v-moui pollciul 1y1,-,,, po11i•
ble," Ml11 Bauer reported. ,

sian people to be very warm and
polile. They were anxlou1 to
5how her the good a&pectl of

Mbs Bauer explained lhal the
Soviet people were very friendly

tl)e:ir country H they are exfTemely proud of' tt.
-

::tr: s::,:, ~:~

World Travels of SCS
By Parry Schwarn

mo'!-~::::~::

1
~

have littM understancliftt ef other
subjec:h. In Mffie cases the PIOpie er• so 1Pk1alb:ed that if a
person studiff l a ~ he may

=:--:.:.:.~~~~-=-~•
~:-:
ho
h trans!atint:'·

;,Any mHnl to achJ.ve the
ench of COmmunlsm are of ••·

. tr.me Importance/' contended
Mits Bauer . Because truth has a
lesser significance to the Soviet
, government, Miss Bauer was con•

= :~:::.:

co1wioced of the evils of our cap.
.: : ; ~h;~::,. ·.

~ ":;:_'°;

t. an•- waS c:encernect
unempktymfttt. SM was

with
CCIII-

lllss Bauer explained I.hat when
the aOvernment provided the peo,
pie with their only source or in::~:~1':~ai~:fee J~"lu:

homeland.
Mid-June 11 the . embarkation
dat. .fo·r the SPANen. E•c:h stu•

Aeoordlng to Miss Yaeger, the
Communllf party '" Italy 11 the
laritelt Ml the fr" WGrld. There~

I~ a

:n~11
hi• stay and ac.,lrl"' materl•I'

:~,ta~ogw::t
eluding communilte.-

program designed Jo promote
~=~=hi~e~.n :Ounl~~~~fd~
ables its members to learn about
other countries a nd lbeir people

.:::r:ci::i:.P:-•~
St ._
~ -bn,nt of e..;.,.... are paiW
by ·.. ch itudent, They •re aided

=~b~a::k:'g:!:a:~t~ndSl~
call ilaelf a democracy.

=:.:: i! ';';. ~"~::;•i!!ct.~ ·
thl1 program.
More expressly,

SPAN

•~~~:~mp=

t~=

~.:.~ho~"!"-=•="= :.~

~~.i:~l~e i:.:~p:::e~d,!,>'eric:an~
life to lbem . Frdm theM
ifflces Hch SPAN ritpreMntativ•
1athers m•torl•I ·111 • bHl1 for
•n elrf'9t'lllve research paper he

••per-

:v•,

ho~

A•k~ what lmpresMd
most
du ri"9 her travels, MIH Chrlden-

::;Y ";!'i~:d;;, ,;;:e:ncla~~~

o:~i~~.::r.~!i':'i.:'

r;,~l~:r a;:i::r:~

believe the word or Uie Soviet
fOVJ mment.
·
Karffl Chrl1l"1Mn,
Hnior
from Becker, WH the other SPAN

Mary Alica Yaeger, a SenMlr
from St. Cloud, -tra¥aJed te
~Ita ly under tb<t :PAN pr09ram.

of "SPANwlches" and the ..,..
Mrfflip of danc:.ff.
Because of the preparation

needed, studenta inten!Med

They

in.

In ltaty, -the attltud. toward

~~~

:.mi:~~;~e~!::'~~aer:
ly that DO one believes that- " all
Americans are rich'' fa ble •any.
more. Miss Yaeger conUnuan,.DOticed the respect that Italian, ,

!~,
-:

THE AERONAUTICS LOG
N Rua Sceift

The. industrial growth ,of Italy
surprised and impressed M iss
Yaeger. She bad ra.tber..,expecled ·
to find a land of peasant,~ In

~rtt;~:-:i•
. :.:::~~ ~nd1~!:
16,N:O~:.~:i:k~~..
George Holly will speak on
ir'9 a..- high. AlmOSt .very fam-

~ b l ~ : : : : : s lnp~~a;a::.
At college tb'ey spend.. a full

1:~:~~

iJi~arhlst!;y,
problems and laniuage ol the

~:de'!r a~!Yde~f!est~h;i~!tPl
. .cE~: ·

':9= ·~a~

:itlfe-::-:•.:.::
a good Christi•n, his is .. beeome
a good Communist; the very epi,.
tome ef Commilnistic: Weals."

!::r;:,,~l!:

::v:x~~:~t.s~S::t ; ~ ~ :
year.
throughout Italy whim Allow
_ _..;;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ '
~ e to travel ~ onomic-

le••~~

p:~ar:t::;e,

la.

~w~ ::U!t
. : t ! ~ i : = : s.e

·fronted with the fac:t that there are :ust hcomP~ by the follewi"9
• 1• million unemployed In the · ;~c~ s tudents are selected · in
. United Stat.s. The Russi.n ,_. the summer before junior year
pie th kdc that the American unem- at college. Selection J1 baMd on
ployed a're Uterally sta rvlnw in the th
sc:ho.,:.arf'lp,
strNtl, and found 'lt lmpe11lble :::a~,._•1/ and ca.':~ii awhich
to fathom anything like unemploy- they wbh ._ itudy. .. ..,
mfflt inwranc•, Soc:fal SecUrlty,

~~::i~n:,;~~ ·and the fac:t that many studenh
1118 a'noUier to be lrue. The people · work only part of the time.

. ~'::•,=.!," ·:;h::..":ut:~ar:i;,~~~

SPAN, Stuchnt P roject fo r Am • ambHsadors of the _U !t It• d
fty amo,tg Ndions, it a foreign
StatH, eood-will men to ovar•
1tvdy prtigra m that rauived it, ' HU ,IM.lslneu, and llnka to the

7
eight other college. and unive.,-.
iitles' in Minn.iota partic:iPato in

t~!r
~ iss Christensen maintained
0 : ~ : : 5~h! .
only party membera or )"OUng th •t lhe people wil hin th e Soviet
people who would soon be pany Union ucept al,l govemmeDl
memben. She a lso found the propaganda and are thoroughly .

~

: ; ; ' :.Y ~~.!..C:.itl~;m:;:

Great Industrial
Expansiop Found
In Italy of 1962

1:u~::• a~ak~~= :~el\:;

~s~~l:;:i~~brr~~ib~m!
lcan fore llft policy Is •lso 1tudled ,
to enablo the SPANors t. eccur. .
a ..ly interpret the Amerlc:on

sa~~~~lJ=-~la, Jan. St,
Coy Murphy ol the C.A;p, as
guest, Fey. 8.

a~:I!':• ,~~S~

Get together. with Flying Go-

phi:
:!

'riearly every day, SM lM. 'iou
:e~inkt~ra:.
~
phles.

".!:t

~r.-=•

~~r, end

nl~ftY own

,,.

t.le-

. .d .piea Available
Coples of the Student Handbook
aN av•llablit for stvdent1, par•
ticularly fre1hmen, who h•vi not
yet NC:etved one. They ere frff
for the aU:1"9 in the- Student p.,._

sonnel office.

'

"OPEN FOR YOU
IN '62"

MORGE·
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING
VILLAGE

BRING THIS PAPER AND
YOUR IEXT LOAD OF LAUNDRY
(UP TO 8-POUNDS!) FOR ft COLLEGE
TREASURE OF ONLY $1 A LOAD!

N

t

OPEN -DAILY 8 A.M. - 9 P.M;
JUSJ FOLLOW THE MAP TO:

NORGE

LAUNDRY AND CLEANING .
VILLAGE -~

,

~5 Wilson Ave. N.E.
PAf"::.Ji'

~

TJ.fR r.OLLF.f:F. r.HRONip

i;,
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Sun, Poverty, Misconceptions
All Found In Country of Spain

-~-

\

Spa in, the lend- of b ull fighting
block." 'rh cy thou ght it was wona nd ron;uinee, as we Americ.-ns dc rful to ha ve so mu ch pri vacy
to stueotyf" it, WH the
with a ya rd and so much room ."
country vi,ited by SPAN 5'udent,
One of the> p r oblem s Joel con.
Joel Andenoi,, "It isn't like we front~d in Spain was ,1n1werlng •
picture it at all," u 1id Joel, " but q,ue5'ion asked h im quite fre jult H we h,Ya many ' m isc:onu p- q uently. The y w•nted to kno w
tions a bout Spai n and the Spaniif ha considered Spain a damocraard s, so ·do they have abo_iit us , cy. It WH Yery d ifficult t o ••·
and our country."
,
.
pl ain what a d e m0c racy meant to
Joel also d id a great dHI of him, what Americans c.onsidu •
. explelnlng on the position of the ~ 'moc.uc.y and why or why not a
Americ.en mele in our society. · country is a , demOC:racY,.
The Spanish believe the American
All of the many experiences
female completely dominates and Joel had were interesting and fasthat "the men are compelled to cinating, but he was basically imtake on maef womanly chores. preued with the tremendous simiThis idea is strange to the Span- Jarities of people the world over.
ish, bec'ause in Spain the male unLorene L8Sota, a senJor from
DR. ROBERT ZUMWINKLE is pictured with 1961 and 1962 niembel°S . questionably rules.
St. Cloud also worbd In Spain
of st. Cloud State's SPAN group. Dr'. Zumwinkle Presides as the .
Privacy is one thing we have
IHt y-•,. had this te uy about
group's campus SPAN advisor.
On:inld e pbOto t all.en b1 Tata StUl•-..11
~Je,~!nv: pi=:Y·of J ~
~a!;.~~
'home which, as he termed it, " Is . hardest thffll for them to under•
a house on a crowded Minneapolis
ttuMI wH why I w~s the,..
tend

=t:!·· ji~ ~

Dark Conti~ent Extends
Warm Welcome·· to SPAN
Beb 8renhor1t, ·1unJor from
Mlnneapolls, arMI 0.an Shells,
NftJor from Riverton, Were the
two SPAN ,.,....,..atlves sent
,. Ghane. Ghana · was the only
country that a foreign language
was not required under the SPAN
progTam'.

=w •.s:-n!:

• H'J'he hardest· questi~

~!nkto

to an-

°:!:,.~:-•: ·

attitude of some Americans con_ cemlne race relation• In this
country. The 'Cuba fiasco' r aised
• great deal of concern, too."

· B;n::~t ,:,:~--

Bn nho rst
fflOll.was tt,a grHt American kl- ~

::-;ceG:.':n~pi{!~i(g•i

0 "~~~

Ue Richard"' and other records
~!y-~f~!andr!s~s~i:,the!!cat

0

ftt~;s :,0v1~8:sgih:?~~~Pe::

!~o:::~

·!the!:f:u~!!!i:r~:a:oiJi~':~~~::
development ·ot present Ghanian culture: Whether some aspects of this exchange are desirable is questionable," Branhorst added.
.
SIMlls and _Brenhorst c.ont.nded
that Gha1:1ian friendlpless and
the~ willingness t~ help are two _

#

of the best re membei:ed points of
their trip to Ghana. They were
qukkJy identified as Americans .
the first day as they were greetJ
ed by a truckload of Ghanians
waving, "Hi Yanks-Welcome."
"Although Englisti is the 'lingua
franca ' of , Ghana,'' \ said Bran:
~0

" The on• th ing th•t imprened
m e the most WH their 'willingness
to htilp people-all p.ople, not m•
•s an Amerlc •i1. Th•y w•nt pe,o.
pie to SM th•ir _city-•_nd to 1pend
meMy."·
The third SPANer to work in
Spain WH S,1lly Br.ainud, • Hn•
Jor from St. Cloud. The w:irmth
and friendline ss of lhe Spa nish
people made a great impression
on Sally when she visited Spain.
While in Spain. she lived in a girlt
dormitory on the ca-mp11s o{ Cole•
gio Mayor in Madrid.
The peopr. were overwhtilmed te
find that Amerinns C•n m•ke
$2.51 an M:ur while they may
make only th• price of tolng hi a
show, ·50 cents In • whole d•Y•
M IH Brainard Hid.

Dinheritance?

-~!- ;~AOUa~ !::/~1,-aghs::.:

Oxford graduates. ·Aft.er asking

:!rt:f~

~!"tu:3~~~~n~t:ph~et
place, rreceived the reply-, 'yes",'
all the time. After an hours wait
I asked a few others, 'how often

~is~ .~~~. ~~!_ ,! un?'

The reply

Naaaau Trip •Offered
To Sb\.te Students ·

H:

= ~ ~-1~e1:_ t ~ N : ; -

:~,~lot.Id Stete colleoe nut sum•
Dr.

Robert · a,own, professor

Q more education

-o

EurOpean ~our

of geography, will conduct the

tour, which will begin July 25 and
end Aug.· 11. The tour price doe•
not include m eals or tuition. ( Tu·
ition is $46 for undergraduate
residents, $50 for graduate residents, $54 for undergraduate
non-residents and $70 for graduate _no,n-residents.)
·

be your guide

: The Registered Je weler title.is awarded by the
, , Am~rican Gem Society each year only.to
je\yelers who possess outstanding gemological ,
knowledge and unq.uestioned busin~s•
ethics. Ifs just one more ·good reason why
you can depend on thC ca"pabi lity and
rel_iability or our store,

JIWlLUU
•

They could npt see why lheir
country would interest me enough
to come iOvcr and live there. ·

0 Should the faculty
have the power.to·c;ensor campus ·
newspapers 7

•

than even in some unfiltered cigarettes. You
' get more body in the
blend, mpre flavor in
the smoke, more taste
th rough theliiter.so
get .Lots More fro m
filter" smoking wit h
· L&M ••• the cigarette
that smokes heartier
as ii draws- fr eely
through the purewhite , modern filter,

•

.
No

%St'"' "U!eJ1s,ssa11s

~~r::::::~:-- ·~·~-;t:~~~ Cl
%8i ··--suo1sns 11nq

.......... Je:> ~pods

•

,

;;~::·:~~;·;~:d~~;•o ·
%9£i"_UO!le,npa aJOW

L&M's the filter cigarette for people who really like to smoke ".

r .

l!,,=~~=======
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·Wr~stlers Upset Winona, Meet
South Dakota State Tomorroy;
score last Tuesday evening. This
brings the Slate dual meet record to three wins and one loss.
of 17 to 12, the Huskie g rapplers
Coach Willis Wood praised his
bounced back to defeat a strong
WinOna State team by a 14 to 13 teah for coming thiough wiLh
this big clutch victory when thCy
Box Scores: •
needed it
most. The turning
. SCS 12 U of M " B" 17 SCS UM
point in the Winona State match
Jurek 4
Wolf 4 2 2 was
a brilliant 3 · to 2 victory by
Amundson 4
Wilson 5 O 3 Jerry Hanson, 167 pounds, over
Walter s ,
Hunt 6 o 3
Nelson Pinned Gunderson 5 0 previously unde!eated Pat Flaherty. Hanson· had a 1- 2 record
sinner won on rortcit Musil 5 O going
into the match. Coach
Hanson 2
Millington 4 O 3 Wood stated,
"It was very defiEbert o
Christ 7 0 3
nitely
a team effort. W~ ~won on
Smith I
Rognlie 4 o 3 our hustle
and determination.
There
were
four
close matches
12 17
SCS 14
Win. St.
SCS WS and we won all o! them." Wood
Jurek 2
Marchionda .5 O S commended Grant Nelson, who
Amundson 5
Willis 2 S 0 n9w has won eleven consecu~ive
Walter 2
Wilharm 2 2 2
Nelson I
Simon O 3 O
Sinner 1
Gridley O 3 O
Hanson 3
Flaherty 2 3 · O
Ebert 1
Maussner 4 o 3
Smith pinned by Wedemeier O 5
After losing their first dual
match over the weekend lo the

U. of Minn. "B" team by a score

Kansas state. Recen!Jy they defeated State College of Iowa,
who had been ranked sixth in the
nation at that time. Coach Wood
figures· the Jacks to be strongest
at 1Z1 pounds, Jf)'f pQt.mds, and 177
·pounds . . He said that State must
plan to ·win in most of the other
we.lghts.

::i~rfu!~

3fl3.~~~s~n~t o~-&~0
~to~~~ ~~n~~tiv~
Volleyball will be 'finished on Jan. 25, then it is time

·Society ~t.s
Open Meeting

A " l.eglslators' D1y" se'-:dui.ct

For today hn been postponed untll
Md fall, accordlnt to Prftlclent
On T11unday, January .r11, 'Ath~ F. Budd.
MIHUffl Society-will hold an open
The declaion waa m•d~~ after
fflNtina for 111 · upptr class
several state senator• and rep. . wom.,. who are ,.interested in be-

resentatives indicated that they -. comina: a member of a society on
_ ~a~O:~U:~:gucm~tavl:I~ ~c~~~•· At Uiia,, meet.hlg the.

- :~da:~

~~a~~c~~r! ~=tslh!n'ii?~~
calling to you, a sound of kboek•
ing · at . the door of your inner

PaP.'P r.

r::s,

Le'islators' Day

(Paid Ad¥t:~U

••tencwed
!~.~~l~•b:~~
:~ 11:S:nr•:
every day.

'\18!J~

.is· f; :ci~~~eTha::!v~y ihc~a~g~ fnnlli°eu~i::t f~;e;3e~,
now be on ·Tuesda)'s ·at 4 p.m. In this, as in dance, you
need have no preV1oµs experience and you will get expert
instructions at each meeting. At mid-quarter fencing will
be discontinued, so better make it to .a meeting · soon.
In rplac~ of fencing will be slim.nasties, a program of
fun exercises which also includes some work on tumbling .

J:tir

You would be "lhock.d If every
time you were t.o look at the calendar you· would see January 1,
as If all mon\hs were January-and
every day were the flf'St. B u t
wl:lat would you think If, .as you
looked more \ closely,_ there w~t;..e
to appear a flamrug quest.ioll
mark, consuming t:hes.e familiar
sfmbols of time aod sear,i.ng itself
into your consciousness?

~

by Judy 'wiken

:bya~ol 0 ~a~rt!~~~bt~J~~:~ i:rgi!·t n~w~b3l:~;1P1
- to 'win the tournament of course. .
·
, · Another activity tliat Is starling this quarter Is bowling.
This is an activity that always has ll very good turp.out. Sign
up for a team if you bavep.'t already. It will be a lot of fun.

13 13

new

Gym Jabber

Anyone for swimming? Synchronized swimming that is.
Well if your interests run in that direction, why not tryout
dual matches. Nelson has proven for Synchronettes on Thursday, the 18th at 4 p.m. N; many
to be the outstanding wrcsller on
of you know, the Synchronettes are a group of women who
the squad so far this year.
·
Tomorrow th• HuskiH will take enjoy swimming to music. Each spring quarter they put on
on the Jackrabbits o{ South Da- a swim show. It can be a lot of fun, so why not try out.
The modern dance symposium is coming up on Jan.
kota State. The match will be
held at Eastman Ha ll at 2:00 p.m. 27 also, so if you would like to help in the planning of this,
South DakOta State should prove why not attenft a dance meeting? Dance is continued this
to be an .even tougher oppone nt quarter as it was last. That's Wed. nite at 7 p.m. As I have
than Winona State. The J acks whenever you get a chance. ~ ou don't ne ed experience
scored early season victories over either.
.
the University of MissOU ri and

Meditations

68~~~ss much
that
\t8hers in the
year; we ceremoniously raise our ~ for a
better life; we mockingly draft
:resolutions which voke our needs;
we celebrate. But µi all this we
have no realizable p.irpose except, all unknown to our ~er
hearts, t.o hide the deep woe which
the knowledge o! our real despair would bring.
The strHm of life movff on,
unaware that it paS&ed over ooe
small pebble called "New Year's
Day, 1962." The pel'60n vato so
bopefully stepped f~m lh:e old
year into the new fiods h1mseU
still confronted with the same habits of thought and action, the same
inner distresses and outer frus.
tirations, the same surg'ing of hope
- swallowed up by sl.nlfing of despair. He asks-himself. why there
should be this repetitjon of _futility. What is missing? Wherein
bas he failed?
cThe strange thing th1t w•r•
happening to our hypothetical calendar a mom.ent· ago ~ave more
9:1.an a little to do with these questions. What does the voice have •.
to say about January 1? First,
a symbol of moral beginnings, it
ts little more thaii a symbol. Seconly, our moral resolution is a
dead force because it l_a cks spiritual power. And last, the spirttual power is lacking because
l\e connection to the source has
been severed. The emptiness of
the symbolism lies in the fact
9:lat we desire wbat we are power1ess · to attain.
A flamillg question mark bec.1>mes a key as we allow our
bearts to be dooNi yielding 00 the
entr ance of ·a new awareness .
Tbe voice bclorigs to ttie one who
.entreats: " Behold, I stand ·at the
door, and knock: if any man hear
m'y .voice and open the door, l will
c<>ine in to him , and w\ll sup with
him, and he with me. I am the
way, the truth, and the life.".
One who did open the door and
fi nd ,the way said, "Any day or
ti me can be a new beginning
when we will see ourselves, get
a glimpse of the unlimited reaou rces of Almightr God and act
accordingly ."
~

j

CAPTAIN BOB WOLFF, No. 84, and Moorhead'& Lomy Johnson, ·No. 21, .
wa~b the results of Gerfy Roepke'a shot,- which Al Shogren, No. 5, ,
rauea to block. St. Cloud won '16-49.
~

at a _liter date,

~i:: ·

A program bad beeD planned
to acquaint the leJialators with
the · growth and n'e eds of the college ana to give them ao opportunity to talk with studez:ita from
their "district,.

:::.':t~~

!::en-:,=:
and learn the objectl~ of the
orgar:rlutton, stated President
Jane~- _.
,
The &choluUc qualifications required oi any 90eiety memb« is
a 2.0 honor point ratio.

:-Liveliness and -luxury it alow, low price!

.CHEVYJI

NOVA

A top-down pichli'.'e in January11

;.q'

Sure! We simply couldn't wait to 1
show j,ou the easiest--to-own Chev;
rolet Convertible you ever flipped
a top overt Get a- load of thaO
broad-loop carpeting, the elegant
instrument panel, and the leatherlike vinyl on those bucket seats•
up fron~
. e call it Fisher Bod,.
finesse.
t else· will you find?
PlentY
ip, for one thing, fro111
a spunky 6. Plenty of! rOOm, t.oo.
And the ride'e firm) b~t ever so,
gentle, thanks to new Mono.Plat.&,
rear sprin&s. Go see how inexpen•I
sively Your Chevrolet dealer ca11
P:ut some June in your January'
withChev:r
Chei,y 11 wcs put to the teat

II.I

by the men who know cars bed-

OF THE CAR LIFE AWARD
NG EXCELLENCE

Rf
See the new Chevy II at your local ;,uhorized Chevrokt d;aler'i One-.Sti,p Sh;J,ping C,nter
'!'HF. r.OT.LEGE CHRONJr.LF.
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Huskies Face Michigan Tech Tonight;
Host Bemidji Tomorrow.
By ROD DECKERT

GRANT• NELSON, wiMer of nine cori"seculive dual -~tches, smiles
above d ~ a practice session when being nearly pinned.

_Hocky Team

Meets No.rthLand; /Jeats Ham.line -6-0

. Tbe . st. .Cloud State hockey
team opened iu 1962 campaign in
ehampionship Conn lanuary . 5,
wilfl a 6-0 win' over Hamllne and
an 11◄ wm : over Carleton Janu.

arY" ' 6.

ble, Phil Gem at a wing spot, Les
Etienne _and James Humeniuk,
is goalie Rod. Pickett.
The remainder of the schedule
is as follows:

"

~'l!om.orTOw they .travel to Ashlanrt, Wisconsin, · to face North•
l~nd College. · we<lnesday
PliY at. St.. 'lbomaa.

.

they

·

Paced by center Doua: "Skeeter" Hawkineon and win& Ed Noble, the Huskies breezed .past
Hamline·, aµowmg the Pipers only
5 ·sbots alld then snowed Oarleton,
entire squad
eqqual

U

:~;i:!_~

ianuary IS Northland there.
January 15 SL Thomas there.
January 20 Carleton here.
January· 27 Bemldjl..bere.
Janua ry 30 St. John's here.
February 2 St. Thomas here.
February, .,3 Northland here.
February 5 Gustavus there.
February 8 St. Joh.n's there.
February 10 Befflidjl tbCre.

Toni9ht the Huskies · hope to
gain undisputed posscs.>ion ol fir~ ,
place in the NSCC race ai;amsl
Michigan Tech and strt> r then
that position agninst Bem i'.fii <;t ,t.c
tom l." rrow ni" h' 'Jot h •;:· m:!< .HI'
at Ea · tman h ll.l!
Currently sharing the cor-'"r •
ence lead with Mankato. bJth
teams boa st 2-1 marks . The Hu.,
kies are· the top defcnsh•e team
in the conrerence, allowing only
57.2 points per ga me.
WiMers or the P la insman
tournam,ent at Hu~~ Sou: h
Dakota ; during _ vaca,,tion, the
Huskies also defeated Nor:h•
e.a stern Oklahoma and '.\l oor~e ad .
The Huskies beat MoorhP11d
76-49 las t Saturday, •as a capacity
crowd witnessed the strength · .or
the Huskies.
The ·Red Severson coached
Huskies are mighty proud or
their 11·1 ov~rall . record, which
is. the best in the state.
.
Michigan Tach, on -the other
ha nd, has a 3-4 overall record
and is 2·2 in the conference.
However, coach Severson isn't
selling them short as a result of
their 68-61 upset win over Win-.
ona last week.
The Tech Huskies recelyed a
big boost since- the holiday break
as the result of the addition of
letterman Larry Hunter and ' Don
Kirchberger. .
Hunter, 6-S center, and Kirchberger, 6-3 for)¥ard, should add
considerably to Tech's offensive
·sc~ring · and rebounding power.
,Hunter started at center last year

hut ·did not play , in the ea rl y starting call at cente r . hut Gene
parl of the season because of Anfinson. 6-7. will share the pivot
schola stic ine ligibility.
duties with Roepke.
Kirchbe rger started at guard
The St . Cloud lineup will be
earlier this season, but also wa s the sa me both .ni ght s, barrina:
forced to drop.
injuries.
Verdie Cox, Tech co.ch, will
Bemidji. suffering from indprobably start Capta in Dave igibilitics, still will field a front
GuengroS, 6·0. and Sandy John· li ne tha t<il.ncludcs a 6-5 center alid
son. 6·0 at the guards . while 6-1 a pair or 6-4 forward s.
Bruce Knivil a and .§·5 Da\'e
The Beavers lost their starting
Jeske Oank 6-6 center, Spe_n cer center , 6-3 John Pierson. and
Diann.
· four others shortly · after the holSevcrson·s main hope is to hold
iday break because of seholastie
down the scoring of Guengros. difriculty .
currently the conference leader
The Beavers lone NSCC wJn
with an 18 point average in rOur was over Michigan Tech ·early in
gam'es .
•
the· season 72-70.
S.venofl will stut capteln Bob
Rod Anflnson's u n def•• t • d Wolfl, · 6-3, ai-id Jack Harrison, fresfiman five will be 'gunning for
6-5 at the forwards and 6-3 Tom
its ninth stra ight win when it
Dwyer and- 5·9 ·Jack Haddorf at '- meets Morris Branch tooight at
the 1Uards. Gerry Roepke, 6-8 6:00. Tomorrow nig ht they play
sophomore, is expected to get the the J,lemidji frosh.
·

JACK fiADDORF, .No. 31, clisplays his aJert . defensive ability durin&
the Moorhead game.

Hawkinson scored .the famed

- ~~i~
-= ~ i ~ i v ~ s ~ m ~
Carleton, Hawkinson, who led the
team in scoring last Year with 27
points in 12 games, already has
seven in two games thus ·car.
·
Along wltti Hawkinson and No-:

Postal Substation
.Now at Ward's
A post office substation has ·
been established In the basement
of Ward's Chatterbox across the
street from •Stewart Hall.
The 1ubstation is providing
services preViously available at
the ~liege post office in Stewart
llall, including the iale ol stampa
· and money orders and maiµn&
of parcei.. ·
The Stewart · Hall substation
was closed on Dec. 28.

Subscribe Now
atHall Price*
You con read this world-fomou~ .
. doily ilewspoper f6r t~ riext six
months for $5.50, ju$t half the
regular _sobKription rote.
'Get top news coverage.

Enjoy

sptJCiol features. Clip for refer- ·
ence ;work.

Send ypur order today. EntloM
• checkt:'.or money order. Use f OU•
pon below. ________ _
The

an.

Chriltion

Sc'"'" Monllor

Norwoy .St., Boston 15. Mou .
for the tlm•

Its-whats g hot that counts

Send YO!I• newspoper

che~kt<l.

06 montht $5 .5 0 O I yl'Or$1 I
O Colle-;• 5t<K!e"' 0 Focu!ly MemNr

•r~II l~r<ial ofltr . -,,11.~ 1. ONLV to collt9<

• ,1,,0,,11,, t.1< a1t1 """""'1,.,,.,coll<9<ll1>r1d n .
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Up front is IFILTER-BLENDI and only Winston has it!
Rich , golden tobaccos specially selected .and specially
processed tor full flavor in filter smoking.

WINSTON TASTES GOOD/i_k_eacig~iffettesho'qf,!!
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Juniors Ask Help
In Choosing Band
!

(Ed. note;

The Junior

class

~~fi~:; or~~!1r;i':! :eo~~o~!~"~~~~:;r1i~~J.oJri:! i;:u::::e!nJ«;~
5

of preferen'ce and return ll to the
personnel office, room 108 before
January 17).
-Bill May ,
-Tom Dorsey

....ga m Donahue
-Lee Castle
-Si 7.entner
-Skitch Henderson
-Jimmy - Doney ·
-Tex Beneke
Addl!!_ooa l s uggestions: - -

Newman Sponaora
Dance Tonigbt
The Newman club will hold its

second annual winter semi-lonnal
dance at 9 p.m. tonight at the
Avon Lakeview ballroom . .The Al
THIS ARCHITECT'S DRAWING shows how the northwest portion of St.
Cloud State college campus may look within the next decade. Now
under conslruction <upper left io dotted area> is the fll'st 200-bed
women's residence hall and commons in a proposed eight dormjtory"
complex covering four blocks bordered by Fourth and Six.th streets

<-cont. from i;,age 1 >
Dance Tom~rrow
th.
co-chalrmffl of the anp~~~ d~~~o'!n:~u
; Chantl \n1 tha procedu.,. from . tetball game in Eastman hall
lalt yHr, the committN will ac• tomorrow night. The dan,_Ce will
be from 10 p.m. until midnight,
•r,sMtior candidatff of his choice. a large turnout is expected.
The name or the cabdidate ·must
Industrial Arts
be accompanied with a 11st of 25
C...r.- Budd ai;inour'lud
•.tudent signatures and turned in that an Industrial An, Wffk •Ill
a t tbe student personnel' oUice by M Mid et St. c~ st 4 te frOm
Wednesday, J anuary 17 at 3 p.m.
Sunday, Jenuary 21 thrOUfilh SatA preliminary vote of all pet!- · urday, February J.
·
·

1

:i;o:~~~ .

!•.'n~.

·=:::n:::"':pho":.':...~).,:::;

p,..,.

-~~·:i;:y,ca~~~~Y½f ~~eldri!!
top king and queen eandi_<tates,
tt,e final contestants, wW ~announced · at the convodation1f'ues.
day morning. Final voting for
1962 Sno Day King and Queen wilf ·
be on Thursda-y January 25 with
th"e coronation on Friday nJgbt,
CendidatH for the IMerd cont.st may enter in on9 of. four
cat.90rlH, longeM, mq,st original,
roughest and best impenonaUon.
Regisira'tion should be made be·
tween January 15 and 19 to . Mar•
Jorie "Plummer , P.O. 152 or to
Joel And~rs~n in Shoema¥e~ ~all:

and F irst and Third avenues. Construction is expected to begin e.irly
next spring on· ball of the central food service building Clower left in
outlined area) . The completed project will include a commons for
each pair of dormitories, A donn bonding progl'am will be wed to
fi~ ce the _Project,
• 1 •
•
'

ai::

.~':n~sg
u':tC::~is!~Y!p~!1;
in the first and secood Ooor
lounges of Stewart hall. Speakers
and demoutrations will highlight
a week ending with a dance Feb•
'ruary 3.
,
·

r!,:odi~f

Winter Recreation

; 0~n~it~~mis a~od

May orchestra -will play. fte
daoce will be for both members
and non~members. Non-niemben
can purchase their tk:~eta at the
door; paid members will be ad:!::O~~n
in nc::"ta~

An!~

Bruce Perrlzo or Angle Macho.
The club will hold it.a regular
meeting Thursday, January 18, at
7 p'.m. ·ln tbe Scleoce and Math

The winter recreaUon pl"Ogram :tiff Framen, . Sue Burke, ·Belva
at Eastman hall wllic~ waa be· Smith, and ' Elaine Dixon,
gun last year will be undertaken
The progra1n is flnancejl
again this ~ear. The program ;;lh:::'°:::"::•::.•.:;•lu:;:d:::•:::••:..;•:.:•:::ti•;;.:;1=1::und=
•·---'~•:::u::d"°="::"m::,·.._____.__
: : ;.•tes dunng . winte~ quarter .
Eastman hall ls open to all col·
lege studenU on. both Saturday
and Sunday afternoon from 1:30
p.m . until 4.:30 p.m. Activities
aVailahle include swimming, bas- ·
ketball, volleyball, table tennis,

·PHOTOGRAPHY Is Our,Business

SERVICE To Our State College_

=~~h':f°th~!rdb ~~:!'m:O:l ,':;
theni".

•

Supervising activitles • in the ...
gymnasiums are Ed Johlllon and
Dale w erner: Dave Kothe is also
assisting. Supervising activitie,s

.WARD'S
CHATTERBOX·
. Ope.;"

A .Necessary M~t
CALL ON US AT ANY TIME fOR
ANY ANP ALL OF YOUR
PICTURE NEEDS

Daily Until 11,00 P.M.

SERVING:

.
SHORT ORDERS
- SOFT DRINKS
PIZZA ~ CHICKEN
l~E CREAM SANDWICHES

-Champ-Graham Studios
OVER
PIZZA PALACE

Pl{C)NE
BL2-3731 .

ACR!)SS FROM_ STEWART ,HALL
COIN OPERATED

SUDS UR DUDS
LAUNDROMAT
''DO IT YOURSELF OR WE'LL
DO IT FOR YO{!"

. OPEN 24 HRS. A DAY '
wllh all your coura:..
Get your
e ·,'.RNE& • NOBLB

COllEGE OUTLINE
SERIES
wh en .you git your t•xtbooh. Famoua educatl011al
paperbacks. Ovw 100 tiilH
on the Jollowing wbJIIC:la:

.........

ANUt•ol'OLOGY

IUSINISI
ICONOM ICI
IDUCATION
INOINII.ING
INOLISH
OOYIRNMINT
HISTORY
Lt.NOUAOI'
MATNIMATICI
MUSIC
\
PHILOSOPHY
PSYCHOLOGY
5CIINCI
SOCIOLOGY
Sf'HCH
STUDY AIDS
A.~• rog•p1.WII.SO

ICl.4 6th . Ave.

So.

ACl'OSS.Fl'Om Loop.
Parking Ceot~~

The Unltarjan
· Fellowship
. will mNt Frkley evenlnt1 Jan:
If et I p.m. et the Mohr Gu.st
Home,· 3tS So. 2nd Ave.
Mrs. Virginia Sykes will sl)eak ·
on the topic " The Aims and
Objecli".es Or ~ Liberal , Re•
ligious Education."
Mrs. Sykes is a field '!VOrker
for the Unitarian Universalist
Religious Educa lion Progra~
in the upper midwest. She was
previously director of religious
education for the First Unitar•
ian Society of Minneapolis £or
a period. of three years.
All interested students. raculty, a nd friends are cordially
invited to attend .

On Dbpluy III Yow holi1lor.

"Now, now Susan .•. every;body
can't be the Home~oming Queen!"

r .

i'CHAlURBOX B()OKSTORt

. (ENTRANCE AT REAR)
Paper.backs - Magazines - School Su_p plies
9,30 • 5:00 MON • • FRI. .
'TIL 9:30 TUES.

21 GREAT TO.BACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!
AGED MllD. B.LENDED MILD - NOT FILTERED MILD-THEY SATISFY~
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